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base its prices on any scientific data, and evcn
tat one is compelled nt times to submuit to large
reductions rather than lose an advertisensent.
on several occasions uewvspap)er proprietors in
Halifax have attcmpted to combine for the pro.
tection of their nîntual interests in these respects,
but thes coasbinations have iseen haif-hiearteti
and wveak, and have soon fallen through.

Thse oldest daily in that city--the paîxer that
bas alwvays; been looked up to by its contemipo.
rafies of ail shades of politics as a pattern to
folloiv in business matters - is to-day suffering
beavily from the cut-throat style of competition
alludeti to above. An instance of how this un-
fair, illegitimate comupetition, together witli in-
couspetent management, wvorks, may be cited in
the case of a paper wvhich recently expired in
Halifax. Tv'o short years after its fouinder
transferred its management to others, sufficed to
meit aivay the entire affair-business, Platit,
building, good will, etc., wvere conspletely wviped
out of existence. Thse dexnise of this palier was
follotred by the appearance of a spiriteci and
ivellconducted cent daily, but ruinons conape
t *ioni killed it within four months.

?1nother verv serious detrinient to the legiti-
mate prosecution of the business lias been a
luuking for and dependence on Govellument
"pap." Not a paper there to-day would he lit
existence hiad it not been largely subsida,.ed by
Guverameut at different times in thse past. It is
cce that thiq evil has, to a grean extent, beconie
athincg of the past ; Eutt its effccts remlali, and
urep]ia]lydisceraih)leat theplreseat day). Papeis
.tLat were long nourishied with Governmient Pal)
bercaacareleshow they coîsducted tiseir buis,-
ncsu %rith the public, anti feui too igto enter
luto a comibination wvith their less favored bre.th.
itu t kcep prices up to a fair standard.

Tbe nsost sensible course for the ila-.lifax Press
tu adopt is to cease their present foolishi and
stinous conspetition. Formi a basis for prices
4fudvertisiaag, calculated from cost and value,
zd refuse to dev'ate froua it in any case. In

lii way, and only in this wvay, cars the lost po-
'tion be recovered, anti their managers bc ena-

b~to pay decent prices for the literary and
Ier %Vork nccessary for the production of their
ers.

AToronto paper states that "la ptublic mieet-
%%sou endeavor to set the Ezeeaing Post, of

!Gntreal, on its feet."p That's kisnd.

The Publishers andi Booksellers of Toronito
DJssatisfied.

The publishers and bookuellers of lI'oronto
lîeld a mîeeting on Febaraary 24th, at llich it
wvas resolved that thse Govertinient Ise asked to
substitute an (ici .av'ziel thîty of t5 pur cent., as
an equivaent instead of the present specific dîaty
of six cents lier poui; also, that the attention
of the Government he called to thse fact, that at
present magazines and books coming from with-
ont the limits of Canada, by post to book!ieIIerýs,
are subject to duty, wvhilt! tihe saine goods coming
to private inidividuals, direct fromn the office of
publication, or froua any foreigu bookseller or
îsewsdcealer, 'are admmitted face of dnty ; albo, that
as bindlers' cloth, nuil1 and straw board (for
binding ptriiobes), and bookbirsders' auachinery
arc asot at present iiianuifiictureclinla the Douin-
ion, and thlat. the dusiy as It presenit iuaposed dis-
criniiiatez- ini favor of thse foreigt maufacturer,
thse Gove-asanent be aequested to place thse ahove-
niaaned articleb on ise free list. Messrs. '%. C.
Campbell, W'. J. Gagc, A. S. Irvinig, G. M.
Rose, and S. R. H-art. wvre nanied a conuniitee
to prepar a ieusoial ensbodyiaîg dtI abos'e re-
solutions îo be laid before thae Liusersaaaeaat.

A STRIIKE ASIONG l>UIiLiLlstRS.-'lhIe îrac-
tice of selliaig books at less tîsan tîseir publislied
price, laaviaig origilated ins Essgland, bas takenl
a*out ils alist eveay Ena opean couantry ; and
that, too, to sucla alî cexleîit as tu play sad lsavoc
ssitls thse tiade. Tu reuiedy thas state of thiîigs,
%oi-u 6oo of tIhe Purinscipal pubhhng Isouses in
Gerinany andl Austîia have entered auto a com-
binlatiosi. From tihe first day of Jaasniary, iu tIhe
prescaît ycar, tîuey aefuîse to have any dealings
%vith booksellers ssho -ive aaay re<iîctioass from
thec pubisle<l prices.

"- WE\ORsT MAN IN MRC--Jlî

Cuozier, thse ahscondiaig treasurer of Toroasto
Typaoga-aplical Unîion, oi %vlson nmentioan vas
usade c"iii thse last asuasuiber of thse JIficeliýrit -, re-
cently rctturned to tîsat city and nmade overtîtres
to tise Unionu, turotiga ais otitsicle frieîsd, to be
taken into tse society again, andt thse $115 wvlich
he luad talzen would lie returueti. The menubers
of thc Unsions 'oulti aot entertain the proposi-
tion, anid Croiier insmediately took lis departure
for tlie United States.

Thse ",Owenu Soand( Tribune Priutiasg Com-
pany"' offer tîseir establishsment forsae
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THE PFRINTER'S MISCELLANY.11


